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$50.00

COMPLETE
OUTFIT FOR A
MAN FREE.

Made to order!
Trousers.In nobby]patterns .worth SG,.ull we ask.

$4-50
The most stylish

Neckwear in the 2
cities.

THE BRKNDT CO.
WILL GIVE AWAY, DECEMBER 25lh, 1899.

A MAN'S COMPLETE OUTFIT/VALUED AT $50.

50c-

BEGINNING MONDAY, OCTOBER 9th,
and up to the dnte of drawing we will issue with every purchase amounting to
GOc. a chance to the MEN'S COMPLETE OUTFIT.

For every 50c. purchase you aro entitled to a chance at
THE BRANDT CO.. 213 and 215 High Street.

S50.00
MAN'S OUTFIT
_FREE_
Stylish nnd Com¬

fortable Men's Tan
or Black Shoes.in
all shades . our
leader at

S3-50
Ask to see our

Grey Oxford .nob-
Jbtest goods on the
market custom
made;.

$1800

We fit the feet
with comfortable
Footwear. Our1
Ladles' goods are
the newest out. A
special beuuly at

$193
worth $3.00.

With every 50c.
purchase a chance

Men's Fine Dress Kid Gloves
At $1.00. Worth S1.25.

Men's Nobby Patent Leather Lace
Shoes.a leader in style.

S3.50.

The Complete Outfit
consists of a handsome cu3tom made Suit.your selection of our entire line of
stylish nnd new woolens, made up any stylo desired.made to fit.using only
workmanship for which we nrc so well known.Fine Pair of Shoes.stylish toe
.Nobby Shirt.Beautiful Tie-

For Variety and
Value in heavy¬
weight Underwear
see our line.from

oOc upReady to wear
English Top Coats,

S12-50-
worth J1Ü.50.either
Dark or Light
colors.
Every time a 50c-

purchase.e very
time a chance on
the outfit.

Only to be Had at THE BRANDT COMPANY, 213 and 215 High St
STRICTLY ONE PRICE FOR CASH ONLY.

pays the investor almost double as much as similar Investments anywhere in the State of Virginia. On account ofthe great bulk of business already here and the Immense Improvements now under way, the limited available supply ofchoice building lots Is being rapidly taken up. and all of the best located vacant lots will double In prices within thenext twelve months, and at the present rate of selling,
WHICH IS NOW OVER SH.000 PER WEEK.

neither of the four Pinner's Point Land Companies will own any lots in less than ninety days. Installment sales willbe discontinued after December 1st, 1S9U.
We began when Pinner's Point began, nnd as we have bandied, at first prices, and are still handling', over nlne-tcnlhs of the Real Estate at Pinner's Point, wo can, and will, put you strictly on the ground lloor as to cost ofproperly here.

Several special Bargains to olT>r tiuiok buyers.
IF YOU HAVE MONEY TO INVEST WE CAN PLACE IT FOR YOU TO GOOD ADVANTAGE.
If you desire to borrow money on Pinner's Point property we have what you want.

CHHS. F. HRRPER,
NEW PHONE, 1373.

Agent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies,
PINNER S POINT.VA.

SHOT AT DEWEY
Is all right, but
we have the
"biggest

95

YOU IZVIER HEARD OF.
.Get our prices on.

D

W. N. WHITE
Portsmouth, Va-

GO TO

229 HIGH STREET.
MONDAY AND SEK WHAT PRETTY

GOODS THEY HAVE.
M-ln. Broadcloth, all colors. S7c.
.ai-in. Venetian Cloth, nil colors. BOc.
4t-ln. Blnck ntid Ulm» Cheviots, W>c.W-in. »lack and Blue Cheviots, 75c.
Black and Colored Crepons, ul! prices.Plaids in all shail. s.
8(i-ln. Dress Elannel. 23c
New line of Flennelettes.
New l!no of Outing.
New line of Percals.
New line of Calicos In 100 styles.-
f>0 different Checks In Apron Ginghams.Our Underwear Department is larger thanIt has ever been. Ladles', gents' and
Children':;. We have them in all sizes
and prices.

We also have the larprest and heaviestall-wonl Blankets we ever put before
the public. See them in the window.If yon want n nlee lit and good qualityJacket call and see our line, as they
are nil GUARANTEED TO PIT.Another arrival of Silk Caps. See themwhile down town, as 1 nm sure you'Vf'A\ like them.

Our Kali Stock is about complete, so youwill do well to see our stock beforebuying elsewhere.
Our Dining Department Is complete. Seethe favorite lining.Spun Glas"s.

W. O. IMASH.

0NLY OME MORE.
House to fro fil a sacrifice, as one of thetwo houses nre» sohl. This one vls the
newest, has the deepest lot, best barn,
more closets, more picket fence, nil locks
on doors are best that money'can buy:corner lot. nil rooms on east side ofhouse face the city. Must sell. Firstcalled, llrst served. Enquire

rsiOaht's Ark:,
sc2Sllm 80S High St.. Portsmouth, Va.

i2Xc< HAMS 82Kc.
The finest Sugar Cured Hams at abovelow price. Usual price much more. Also

a small lot of Corned Shoulders, Sidesand Hams. Mixed spices for Pickling.Fine Teas and Cofti es n specialty. NewDried Fruits, foreign and domestic.
E. R. BARKSDALE

BOTH PHONES. 129 COURT ST.

CORN SPOTS.
New arrival of CORNED SPOTS.
FRESH MEATS in abundance.
Don't worry over your bad bread snvlonger. One trial of our Queen BruniiFlour will convince you of Its superiorquality. Ask your neighbor adout It.

R. E. KING,
EVERYTHING NICE.

WHERE?
At Pearson's Dairy Counter.
Hot or cold meals served at short no¬

tice and at all hours.

. 1A II J©

HOTTIiiifl S WREHR CO.,
'NORFOLK, VA.

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS
-IN.

We now have on our yard a stock otfreshly mined and choice

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Our customers would do well to placetheir onu-M und lay in tiKir vmiiut biip-ply while the coal Is dry, fresh and clean.

Pocanomas Steam Coal
a specialty. Get our prices before buyinselsewhere.

Pine .and Oak Wood !
of the very best quality on this market;sawed, split and delivered as required.Your orders are respectfully solicited.

The Mil i ii no.
NORFOLK, VA.

OLD 'PHONES. 5-111 nnd 236.NEW 'PHONES, 15 And 2G.

You'll find our freshly mined Pennsyl-
van'a Anthracite Coal a winner and a

general favorite everywhere. A ton will
show you why this is.

Geo. W. Taylor & Co.,
61 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.

CAPTAIN WHITING.

ASSIGNED TO THE NORFOLK
NAVY-YARD.

<By Telegraph to VIrcinlan-Pilot.)
¦Washington, Oct. 12..The Navy De¬

partment litis aligned Capt. William
U. Whiting to the post <>r Captain of the
Norfolk Navy-yard, in place of Capt.1 lock well. Tho place was given to
Capt. Green, but that officer, being dis¬
posed in retire next spring, declined the
assignment. Capt. Whiting is now al
Honolulu, whither he was called by the
illness of his wife.

Sinn I or Sem t Tnlirn III.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)Alorgnntown, Vit.. Oct. 12..United

States Senator N. B. Scott was taken
very ill with facial erysipelas while
here to attend Chnrtwick's sword pre¬
sentation, and his physicians forbid his
being moved. A special train had been
sent here to take him home) but he is
too ill for the trip. Captain Chadwick
left tills morning for Washington. He
was escorted to tho train by the Uni¬
versity Cadets, under charge of Colonel
R. K. East. A great crowd of peopleturned out and gave hint an enthusias¬tic ovation as the train left.

Eiltinnl At** (>niiil>ig Nonili.
/By Telegraph to Vlrginian-PUot.)
Charleston, S. C. Oct. V.'..The Exe¬

cutive Committee of the National Edu¬
cational Association, which arrived In
this city yesterday, mot the local com-
mttteecs to-day and discussed accom¬
modations, rates of transportation,llnances, etc., with regard to the hold¬
ing vtf the convention of 1900 In Charles¬
ton. The city in words and figures guar¬
antees everything the committee asked
for, but the visitors could not make
any promises. After a thorough Inspec¬tion of hotels and halls, the commit-
tee left fur New York nt 4:M0 this af¬
ternoon. Several oilier places are to bevisited and Charleston will not knowdefinitely whether selected or not forseveral weeks.

Fresh Land Piaster
AUGUST 12.

NOW LANDING.

in oil, pork and- pine barrels.
Shell Liime

No. 1 Hock Lime

JOHN 0. GflMAGE
WOODSIDE.SWHRAF.

DR. ANNA GIEBING
Kcpistere.l I'liyjicUa
I'rivate sanitariumof high repate. Ves-etnble compound tot

female complaint-vti.oo. Lilly \vn:;«
Regulative I' Us iZ
Wives without chil¬
dren COIlIlilt lua.
1T.03 Ft. Haltlinore St..Baltimore. lid.

500 REWARD I
We will pay the above reward for any

case Of Diver Complaint, Dyspepsia, S ek
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or
Costlveness we cannot cure- with Llverltit,the Up-TÖ-Date Dlltle Liver Pill, when thodirections aro str'.ctly complied with.
They arc- purely Vegetable, and never fall
to give satisfaction. ISc. boxes contain
10O Pills, 10c. boxes contain -10 Pills, 6c.
boxes contain IS Pills. Bewaru of substi¬
tutions and imitations. Sent by mall.
Stamps taken. NERVITA MEDICAL
CO Cor. Clinton and Jack?on Sis., Chi¬
cago HI. Sold by BURROW. MARTIN
& CO.. Norfolk. Va. Jc9-we,fri,sa

THE 60LUMBlfl AND THE SflflMR06K
Another Failure to Pull off Race Discourages

and Disgusts the Public»
New York. Oct. 12..A blanket ot tog over the course and the utter ^ab¬sence of wind caused the l'U'th successive fizzle when another attempt wasmade to-day to sail the first of the Columbia-Shamrock series for the Inter-gain to-morrow. The repeated failuresntitional trophy. The yachts will try ahave had a most discouraging effect on the general public, and there was agreat falling off in the number of excursion boats äs well as the number oftheir passengers when the lieet gathered around Sandy Hook lightship to-dayat the time set for the start.
The repeated flukes off Sandy Hook have led to some agitation for achange of the course to Newport, where there is usually a breeze, or toMarblchead. off the Massachusetts coast, where no difficulty would be ex¬perienced in getting plenty ot wind. The regatta committee argue that thissort oi weather cannot last at this time of year.

THE WORLD
OF SPORT

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Won. Lost. I

Brooklyn. 99 46
Boston. 94 56
Philadelphia. It:; 57
Baltimore. S5 CO
St. Louis. SI 66
Cincinnati. SO f>7
Pittsburg. 7.1 72
Chicago-. 71 72
Louisville. 7:1 70
New York..'. 00 SS
Washington. 52 !»S
Cleveland. 20 131

CINCINNATI. C; CLEVELAND. 2.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 12..The Rods

gained a winning lead in the first in¬
ning to-day, but could do nothing with
Oolllflower after that. Darkness ended
the game in the seventh. Attendance,100.

B.1I.K.
Cincinnati .G 0 0 0 0 0 x. 6 6 3
Cleveland .0 2 0 0 0 0 0. 2 9 3
Batteries: Frisk and Kahoe: Colli-

flower and Sugden. Umpire: Me-
aid. Time: 1:30.

BALTIMORE, 1; BROOKLYN, 5.
Brooklyn, N. Y*., Oct. 12..To-day's

game w:i.s Bhurply and prettily played.
The Brooklyn's won because theybunched Lheir hits, while Baltimore
could make no Impression on Hughes.
Attendance, 1,100. Score:

R.U.E.
Baltimore .nnnonnoio.l 4 2
Brooklyn .2 o o o 0 2 0 1 x. 5 6 3
Batteries: McGlnnlty and Smith.

Hushes and McGulre. Umpires: Con¬
nolly and Hunt. Time: 1:25.

WASHINGTON, 7-1; NEW YORK, 9-5.
Washington, Oct. 12..The only fea¬

ture of :he first game to-day was
Freeman's twenty-seventh home run..
The bases were full. In the second,
the visitors outbatled the Senators..
Attendance', 100. Score:
First game. R.U.K.

Washington ..00 0 1 1001 -t. 7 1» 2
New York ....050100 1 2 x. 9 0 3
Batteries: Dlneen and Klttredgc;Gettlg and Wilson. Time: 2 hours.
Second game. R.II.E.

Washington ..2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0.4 3 I
New York _0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 l»- f. 11 2
Batteries: Flflcld nnd Powers; Do-

bony and Warner. Umpires: Shydcr
and Latham. Time: 1:55.

PHILADELPHIA, 7; BOSTON, 3.
Boston, Oct. 12..Good hitting in the|seventh nnd eighth innings won the

game for Philadelphia, to-day. Bailey
was wild at times, giving six passes to
llrst. Orth's pitching was very steady
and his support gilt edged. The game
was called at the end of the eighth on
account of darkness. Attendance 1.200.
Krore by innings: R.I I.E.Phllfi.2 0 0 1 0 0 2 2.7 11 2
Boston.1100100 0.3 9 0
Balteries: Orth and Me.Farland; Bnl-

ley and Sullivan. Umpires.Emslie ami
Dwyer. Time.1:54.

ALEXANDRIA.

CELEBRATES SESQUI-C E NTEN -

MIAL OF ITS FOUNDING.
(By Telegraph to Virginlan-Fllot)
Alexandria. Va.. Oct. 12..This city

to-day celebrated in an elaborate man¬
ner the sesqul-ceutennlal of Its found¬
ing-. The weather was ideal and the
streets were thronged. Many visitors
were present from Washington and the
surrounding country. Business houses
and private residences were artistically
decorated. Everybody took a holiday.
The exercises began with the firing

of a national salute by the United
States war vessels Machiaa and Dol¬
phin, at noon, accompanied by a
shrieking of whistles, the ringing of in¬
numerable bells and the cheers of. the
people. The 12 o'clock demonstration
was followed an hour later by a con¬
cert at the City Hall, a program being
rendered by the Stonewall Jackson Bri¬
gade blind, of Staunten, Va.
The principal event of the day w:<s

the parade. The military divislpn in-
< lurii:<l three troops of the Third U. 8.
Cavalry, stationed at Fort Meyer, sev¬
eral batteries of the Seventh II. S. Ar¬
tillery, a battalion of marines from the
barracks at Washington, several com:
parties of sailors from the warships,
and military organizations of the cityand District of Columbia.
The other division*) included mnnyl

civil organizations and fire engine com¬
panies. Bringing up the rear was a
long line of floats, sixty-nine In num¬
ber, representing the historical, trade
find Industrial interests of tlio city.One of the most interesting was a!
vehicle tic-signed to reproduce as nearly'
as possible the carriage in which Gene?
htl George Washington nnd bis wife
set out from Mount Vernon for New
York on the occasion of General Wash¬
ington's inauguration as llrst President
¦f the republic.
The Council chamber in the old CityHall was crowded this afternoon with

city officials and distinguished guests,the occasion being a reception to
Mayor-elect Thomas G. Hayes, of Bal¬timore: District Comhi'iS3loner Wight,t,f Washington, and others. During the
reception the Stonewall Jackson Band
gave ii concert in front of the City Hal).
Many well known Virginians attended
the celebration. The visitors were given
a cordial reception nnd hospitality was
displayed with a lavish hand. To-nlghlthe court- of honor arranged alongWashington street, from Prince to
Queen, was Illuminated, th ro were fire¬
works nnd the searchlights of the war¬
ships played on the scene. An Illumi¬
nated procession, made up In great
part of mnsqueraders, was one of thediverting features.

TOWHS TAKEN HIB RBRNDONED
(Continued from First Page.)

SCHWAN'S MARCH BACK.
Gen. Schwan was marching back

without the loaded teams, all baggagebeing shipped from Bacoor by canoes
and the wagons going empty.
A telegraph squad under Lieut. Clark

ken: tho wire abreast of the line to
Malabon, but in order to do this the
teams had to be abandoned and the
wire carried by coolies.

RECENT OPERATIONS.
Manila, Oct. 12, 6:10 p. m..Gen.

Young, with two battalions of the
Twenty-fourth Infantry, nine troops of
the Fourth Cavalry and the scouts of
the Thirty-seventh Infantry, left Santa
Anna at 7 o'clock this morning ond
occupied Arayol nt 9, after a skirmish
lasting half an hour.
The enemy, estimated at 300, retreat¬

ed toward Mngalan. Tho swamuycharacter of the country prevented the
use of cavalry. The men of the Twen¬
ty-fourth charged 'the trenches. The
enemy set the town on firo and suc¬
cor-tied in burning «. small section..
Five dead and three- wounded Filipinos
were left on the field. Tho Americanshad one man wounded.
Gen. Sohwnn'8 column <s now be¬

tween Perez das Marinas and Imus..
Tho roads are very heavy, and there
lias been no fighting yet.
Washington. Oct. r>..The "Wax De-

nnrtmcnt has received tho followingfrom .Gen. Otis:
"Manila. October 12.

"Transport Columbia, arrived last
evening. No casualties. Warren
leaves 15th Instant: Columbia soon us
pnssihle."
Tho Columbia left San Francisco

September S, ISOft. with headquarters
and live companies Thirty-fourthUnited States Volunteer Infantry. Col.
I/. V. W. Kennon, commanding. Total
of IS olllcers and f>Ufi enlisted men.

ANGELK'S LINES ATTACKED.
Washington. Oct. 12..The War De¬

partment to-day received Ihe follow¬
ing dispatch, dated Manila, October 12:
"Schwan'a column ir> moving on 8a-

pang and Das Marinas to-day, where
opposition is expected; his artillery and
wagon transportation la returning toj Bacoor by way of Kosarlo, A columnof live hundred men is inarching fromI inns to sup|>ort Schwan, if necessary.Young, in the North, has occupiedArayal, and supplies are being movediip the Rio Grunde by cascocs to that
point. Lawton will command n column
when full concentration Is effected.
Young's loss to-day one enlisted man,who was wounded yesterday. in¬
surgents attacked Angole's lines, quick¬ly repulsed, six enltatod men slightlywounded."
R15CRUITINO ABOUT COMPLETED.
Washington, Oct. 12..The task of re¬

cruiting the volunteer army for the
Philippines is practically completed. It
was announced at tho War Depart¬
ment to-day that all the regiments
have been tilled except one of the ad¬
ditional colored regiments, the Forty-
ninth, which needs less than f>00 men.
These will be secured within the next
forty-eight hours.

NORTH CAROLINA SYNOD.

DEVOTES A DAY TO EDUCA¬
TIONAL MATTERS.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 12..A special

from Asheville to the Observer says
that to-day's session of the Presbyte¬
rian Synod was devoted mainly, to edu¬
cational matters.
The committee to report on the con¬

dition of Peace Institute reported that
the controlling interest In the institute!
has been purchased by Professor Din-
wlddlc, which is assurance that It will
remain under Presbyterian control, a
source of much gratification to the sy-
ncd, Davidson College wns reported as
being in a growing condition.
The four educational institutions for

women had a successful and prosperous
year.
Dr. VardeU, of the Red Springs Sem¬

inary, spoke in behalf of the young
women, who arc studying to be foreign
missionaries.
Speaking of the status of the Presby¬terian Standard, Rev. A. J. McKclway.its editor, said its great difficulty has

boon to competo with rival papers,chiefly the Christian Observer. Many
were taking the Christian Observer and
not their home paper. Tho Presbyte¬rian Standard at present is about pay¬ing expenses, but there Is a debt of
$1.000.
A committee was appointed to report

on the matter.
The report of the Regents of the

Ophaus Home was then read by Dr-
Rumple. The receipts were iS.019 and
the disbursements 20 cents loss. It was
recommended that an immediate contri¬
bution bo made In the churches for this
cause, in view of the low financial con¬
dition.
An excursion to tho Vanderbllt estate

was given the Synod in the afternoon,
and on the return the members visited
the Normal and Collegiate Institute and
took tea there by invitation of Dr. Law¬
rence.
The committee on selecting a lime for

the meeting of tho next Synod reportedthat it had selected Tuesday, November
11. as the date. The date was adoptedby the Synod.

I'SOrvini'ua/vn'aooia I
3H1 HO.!

The Berkley Cotillion Club gave Itsfirst social event last night at Odd Pel-lows' Hall. South Norfolk. At 9 o'clock, /when the sweet stralna.ot music started,the dancers began moving gracefullyover the Moor of. the spacious hall. Theyoung ladies all wore white with decot-lette gowns and low patent leathershoes. They presented a most charmingappearance on the door. The gentlemen :
were tn full dress evening suits andwore white neckties and low shoes. Itwas one ot the most brilliant socialfunctions that has occurred on this sideof the river for some time. The clubwill repeat It at intervals during thewinter season, and other successes likethat of last night aro anticipated bythe members-
Following are the names of the danc¬ers: Misses Iaicle and Jennie Scott,Miss Sophia Williams, Miss MargaretCorey, Misses Mary and Nany McDon¬ald. Miss Dibesey, of Nebraska; MissSallte Luke. Miss Margaret Blanchard,of North Carolina; Miss Rosa Ether-edge, Miss Grace Coggin, of Norfolk;Miss Hem'iscbe, ot New York; MissMary Ives, Miss French Bowery, MissGrizell Jncocks, Miss Cora Lawler, ofNorfolk: Miss Jessie Davis, Miss Eu¬genie Harrall. Miss Linda Young, ofPortsmouth: Mcsdamos W. S. Grinalds,Nannie Baker, A. B. Morgan. R. B.Scott, E. A. Graves, William Tilley, W.P. Moore, H. Cobb, Messrs. J. B. Mor¬gan, J. Ferreboe, C. C. Ferrebee. D. W.Llndsey, H. W. Keeling, M. Reynolds,and Mr. Porter, of Portsmouth: Messrs.J. H. T. Cockoy, E. E. Cox, Jr., H. E.Roane. A. B. Morgan, Dr. Jackson. Dr.J. A. Proctor, Percy Btheredge, J. H.Jacocks. H. L». West, C. A. Morrlsette,William Tilley, J. P. Graves, L. C.Jones. Frank McCoy. G. Duke. RutlegeWrenn, S. T. Barclay, of Portsmouth;H. Johnson, Harry Cobb and W. CThompson.

BREVITIES.
Ethel, the little daughter of Mr. andMrs. R, W. Hewitt, fell from a swingyesterday afternoon at their home, inSouth Norfolk. Her right arm wassprained, causing considerable pain. Dr.Jackson was called In and reduced theswelling.
Tho Pandnsla Social Club will giveIts first social to-night at the home otMiss Jessie Wicks, on Berkley avenue.The B. Y. P. U. will meet this eveningat the Berkley Avcnuo Baptist Churchat 7:30 o'clock. The leader will be Mr.M. Winston.
Ad. Deal, the 7-yca.r-old son of thelate Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, died yes¬terday morr.log nt 9:30 o'clock at thehome of Mr. Deal, on Twelfth street,after several days' Illness, of typhoidfever. His remains will be forwardedto Roeedale, N. C, this morning at 10o'clock via the Norfolk and Southernrailroad, for burial In the family bury¬ing ground.
C.'ipt. W. H. French was engaged yes¬terday with hl6 wrecking crew In rais¬ing the old ferry steamer Manhassett,sunk In the stream of Thomas' ship¬yard.
George Norman, colored, was beforeMayor McCoy yesterday morningcharged with stealing a watch. TheI' Mayor dismissed him ntter hearing theevidence, Norman paying costs of thecourt.
The passenger steamer Accomac andtug boat Philadelphia are undergoingextensive repairs at Thomas' ship-yard.
Mr.*. James Dykes, who has been ona six weeks' visit to her brother, Mr.J. T. Parks, on Berkley avenue, willleave for her home* In Maryland to¬morrow.
Mr. J. Francis Parks Is quite ill athis home on Berkley avenue.Miss Ruth Stell, who has been on aseveral days' visit to her brother, Mr.Robert Stell, loft yesterday for herhome In Suffolk.
Mr. C. S. Dunn Is quite ill at hishome on Clifton street.
The youngest son, Arthur DeweyMnnstleld, two and a half years old, ofCapt. George W. Mansfield. Is lyingdangerously 111 at the home of hlaparents in Berkley.

BERKLEY ADVTS.
FOR SAUE-3.000 DBS. OF^imTGWrdried Apples to the trade, at 6 centsper pound, In lino condition. Call S.- 8.12t>9. or come to store, South Norfolk. J.A. MeCI.OUD. JR^

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
LIVERT AND HOARDING 6TABLB&BERJCLKT. VA.Norfolk and Portntnoutn trad* «oIIcltciLNew Phona No. 1.303.

FOR YOUR

In weather like this, with bright, cool,clear days, and nights that aro evencooler, to complete your enjoyment oflife, you should have a lire In your gratemado with

Toms Creek Lump Coal
which gives a hot. strong, quick, clean,brltjht lire. Very much heat; very littleash.
Wo also have a large, fresh stock of

ANTHRACITE, all sizes.

Trigg tSc Wilmer
200 Citizens' Bank BIdtj.7-15 Nivison Street.

Roth 'phones.

male v.ompia:rii3, maiaua ana bij lyjJcs 01 uia-ease originating in, or Aggravated fcy a low andweakened condition of the MsavoVS System.Pleasant, safe, ami always efficacious._. .$1,00 HEH BOTTLE, AT ALL DRUGGISTS."

Wood! Wood! Wood!
We havo got '.t, all kinds.;

PINE, OAK AND SLA? V7 3D.
Give us your order hefore.ater sets

In. Special Inducements In large quan¬
tities.

C. B. WHITE & BRO.,
YARD EAST' END BUTE ST, EXT.

S. Bell. lUfc S. States, 1CG4.


